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. 2-:t uotes RL's arti,!le in the Anril)915 is:.mo o.f D:to Interrw.tionale, 
The ~ bt1:tldin of the· Internat.~.' Th~ new ~er!iion of h:lstoric impe~1.alism 

- as amendod by e orship of tho SPD) produces an oither/o1•, Either 
the class. struggle is tho all~powerful r,;.fson d 'otre for t.i~ .... :--:.letariat even 
dut-ing tha war, and tho pr~c-lanmtion of class harmon.fy by tho party authorities 
is bla.sphomy s.ga.:ir.st the very lj f'o issues -~r the !'l'o:·:kfug class. Or tho class · 
st.rugg1o even in pen.co time is hlasphsmy against tho 'national interests' nnri 
t.hs 'se~.:urity of the fatherland'." · 

· ~--;;;;~, le recogntoos how doop the dil:feronces are between RL and Lenin, who . ~ the tre•chery ol: leade,.s but ~"the whol'l Joose federal structure 
of tho Ir!ta!'naticnal ... " ff!ow why {should [J!; be sc concerned with looseness or 
not. of federal strut:ture "Wilen what loYas involved was somethine much mot'e .fundamente.l 
tb.i;, foderal structure? What. he is good at (p, 625) is when ho quot&s Lenin 
who;odthout knowing JB J:mius "as Ltixembur(; says :":Jne senso the ouj.;'!.der who, 
like a lone woU, has no comrades linkeo to him in an illegal organ'M.ion, ac,cu,:tome<~;c 
to thinking through the revolutionary solutions right through to the end, , 1" 

; c r!R~~ says thn.t until 191'? thu Bolshevik view on war had practically no 
.- ~e on RL. Ann he approves l.t, nnd hy showin~; that the Spartakus latter 

·· · . in Nov. 1915 had repartod the Zimmerwalll. Conl:erence devoting exactly one 
sentence oilly to L!>nin, and tho llolsheviks. Or p, i)?.o qc sho>m Luxe!ObuJ•g was 
,t~ll .,.,.iti."l;;. :l.n a quite friendly way. to Huysnans. It Is only in 1915 gq 7111 rr 

,. , ' -· thn.t~:h•,l'~~~;."c':'t:lng thn.t. tho Intet=na±lc~l-oo<'-'l.nd . · 

f 4iA~. p. 64 ~):>knec]*vtho •·as ~ sentonce<l to 2 and a hn.lf years of hn.rd labor 
_. ..,-:: 1916, June~ orodugOO +he f1rs.i_largo__1?9litica.l strike of tho war. -/~r/;'. --

;/.,. P1 -650-651 show how very important , indeod cnucial 1 .Togiches work became iis the ./ q J only on;; J:rom the Left still out, doinp, everything J:rom technical work on 
\ [ distributing Spartakus lea!'lets, etc, , controlling the Spartakus literature, 

indeed taking ovaJ thi~~i~e·J:ormol leadership of Spnrtakus, aJ:ter Ernest Meyer 
was arret~..:d in /1.~9\S;' "A few o.f his circularo e':ist -- laconic, 
mntter-.of-fact, ~nal, loTitr.out any of the charisma of Luxemburg 
or Leibknecht •• , but al:J:ective ••• ;rt was .~•..]:!hq_Qjd -~k of c,laul!_estine 
org!".~.".At!~!!.o .. !!·!ld .. eme.r..crod in !91~. aH~~£.·~--manat:!!r_Qf th..-r:eft. OpPQn=· 
~iOn -- a rB!!Ul.rkable~acli'iiiVBment which has not yet been documented_~ W~ 
· l}iJTl t~er~·-WoUic _}_t~ve ___ bQen_ n_'?.. SnarlAkUSbtU;d·~---···:----:-:---'--.:::=-_:-__ _ 

······················~*···············-·········· 
Chapter 15, p. a5J -- Untll the end i>f 1918 SpartaktlS >ras known M the 
Grttpne !nteM1ationale. 
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Chapter 15 Vol II, llottl ~ .. 

, PN reports tha.+# dospito' RL's l'3ference ·,;o the second Int. '1 a.s 

un !;J.l. the · 

/E:ep($r,e !Jremm' 

· whetre"tert ~ointY.l 

ph961-6a is the 

she rel'l3.:inorl within the SPD, 

a'!irl :then jcined !'t. 

p. 668 reports th~t RL call.,., the ?.u""ia" lAnguage "the language of the 

!ut.ure" a.nd ir.ir Korelenko. 

~· hail ru.•s reference quQstian of. the arid 

>'O.Sioe when the Hriter has llothjllp, to.·fnll back Upon but "the illumination of 

the Soul. and the brotherhood nf man ... 

?.L 
p. 684 /greets t.he Feb, 1917 Russian Rev'n and propagates i) widely :in 

\ il"a'•tnkus briefe / 
Germany. In Aug. 1?17 thure appea1•s ili" M: "!he !ltmrmg Questions of OUr 

Time," 

p. 688 reports t.',e Janl.ll1ry strikes b.v the revolutionary shop ste,;ard", which 

wiJ.l bec::omo crucial in the events of !:ovember 1918 to ~!arch 1919. 
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